
CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES.

They Will be Fully Represented at the
State Fair.

The Exhibition to Open To-day Prom-

ises to bo tho Finest Ever

Ileld In the State.

An inspection of the Pavilion and stock
grounds yesterday folly warranted the
statement that the State Fair, which
opens here to-day, will equal, ifjtdoes
not exceed in interest, any yet held in
this State Every square toot ofspace in
the Pavilion has been engaged, and those
who are always late with their applica-
tions will this year receive a lesson from
which they may profit hereafter.

The exhibitors are progressing well in
getting their displays in place, and by
this evening the greai exposition build-
ing will present a brilliant appearance.

Most ofthe leading Sacramento merch-
ants are preparing splendid exhibits, sev-
eral Ofwhich willbe features of the exhi-
bition. Superintendent Laßue hit upon an
unusually happy idea this year in plan-
ning the distribution ofexhibits. All those
reaching to considerable bight have been
located near the west end of the main
hall, and those confined to the floor are in
front of the main entrance. The effect
is noticeable tho moment one enters the
Pavilion.

The carriage manufacturers have, by
this arrangement, been brought well to
tho front, instead of the rear, as hereto-
fore, and their display of Sacramento-

rehiclea will be striking features of
the exhibition. It is safe to that no city
in the Union can show better made or
better finished work in the way of tine
vehicles.

Secretary Smith states that never dur-
ing his connection with State fairs had
Buch a quantity of goods been received
for exhibition in any one day as arrived
at the Pavilion yesterday.

"We are chock-a-block," said he, "so
far as space is concerned, and it will puz-
zle us to accommodate those yet to come.

'Must look at the stuff piled up In the
machinery hall,'1 he continued. "No-
body ever before saw such a quantity
and variety there. That large hall will
be completely Idled when all this ma-
chinery is unpacked and placed in posi-
tion."

Workmen are still engaged in getting
the 1 lay-ground in shape forthe various. -that will be arranged for the en-
tertainment ofthe little folks. It will be
supplied with ail sorts of games suitable
for both boys and girls, and promises to
be one ofthe most attractive features of
the fair.

Colusa county will have a grand ex-
hibit, judging from the vast collection of

ins, fruits, minerals, etc, now being
unpacked and placed in position. The
Sacramonto Grangers are also preparing

magnificent display.
Tulare's mammoth section of a Siquoia

isiu i;s place in tho main hall.
and is already attracting attention from j
those who have never visited tho big !
trae groves. The section is hollow, and

interior will be utilized for other dis-
plays from Tulare.

V. 11.1. OPEN TO-NIGH 1.

The Pavilion willopen this evening
hereto!"]-.' announced, and the exhibits
will be so far advanced toward com-
pletion as to warrant a good attendance.

ading feature ofeach evening will be
music \v the First Artillery Band of

some thirty splendid musicians, under
:-.!u> ofC. A. Neal<. Mr. Kealehas prepared a series of choice pro-

imes for the two weeks, the first of
which for to-night will be as follows:

PART i.

rchs Militant" Benish
1 "Martha" Fl<
X- ». r <\u25a0.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "." "\\Hson
•\u25a0a s" Mej :\u25a0

M
PART JI.

; ambom dv Garde' 1 Tilt
I «ed ai-. Literati

• i < lirl" i. "Manana" ....... jfissud
1, \u25a0 Annual" Rolllnsou

\V:il:/. "Beggar Student" Millocker
•r Liberati, the renowned cornet- '\u25a0

ist, has arrived from ]{oston, and will ap- I
ling inhis matchless solos.

PAVILION ATTACH I -.
The board held a meeting on Saturday

and completed the appointment of at-
taches, which are as follows:

Assistant Superintendent, O, P. Dodo-e;
Financial Secretary, John S. Miller- i
Chief Ti< ket Clerk, A. .). Spir.->: As^sistant Ticket Clerk, Fred Oilman; En-
try Clerks, Messrs. Hull, Jiow<- and
Toll; Doorkeepers, Abe Keithley, 1.. F
'lair. \v. 11. Shea; Fire Watchman, J. I',.
White; Machinery Watchman, J. Spill-

: Ladies 1 Department, Mrs. Bate- Iman: Ladies' Room, Mrs. Harris; Chief
Carpenter, c. n. Lightfoot; Children's
Play Ground, J>. C. White.

AT THE PARK.
IJaoo Horse-, ami stock for Exhibition

C'rowilinc In.
rintendent Eancock and his as-

ints at the Park were kept busy
iterday from sunrise untilsunset, re-
ding and assigning to theirplaces the

running and trotting horses and live-
Btock forexhibition thai poured into the
city from Bb amboats and railroad trains.
Mo.st of the racing stock had been in at-
tendance at the district lain last week,
but by tomight the stables willall

Some 01 the hors"s and cattle en lev i t>
compete foi premiums are already o;;
ground, but the majority will come to-
day.

THE BA< ES,

The outlook for two weeks of splendid
racing was uever better. The several

I w-11. and tl
promises to be at (east a half-dozi n com-
petitors in every race. The entries closed- several wero mailed

\u25a0nt points, aud will noi be ie-
:,til to-day, the lisi cannot I

:i this morning, but each class will fcx
ited.

The uew j^;»ti adopted by the Bociety,
rent times, is pro-

\u25a0 results. It enables the
rd to reclassifj tho events, according

• \u25a0 circuit performances of the hoi
this:-' adding increased interest to the

I© :d! tho director i have been active
ntiring in their efforts to make the

fairasuo us, especial credit is due Hon.
\ rivi I lent of the State S
He hns giyon his time and persona] at-, diligently to tin- work, and so
well has bet it evertning has
n ; along Btnoothly an<l harmoni-
ously, lif and his fellow i I rs have
got along like n "happy family," with-
out contention or dispute, and it is <lm>
largely t<» this i';;.-t th:<t they have ac-
complia - much. There are few
public bodies whose mi tnbers tabor
together with s«> little friction.

PBESID] S C < '>\.

The complete list <;!' Park officii. :is follows; C. B. Fobjer. A.B-
Superintendent; J. C. Kelly,Chiel
Clerk: C. J. Cox, I hief BAarshal;

James Huii, ten Hpurgoon, Mike Judge,
shals; B. V. Bancock, A r

tl ucer, Albert Pait, A.sa
trierks: Prank H. Dray, Uerober-

t Clerk; L. Hendricks, Assist-
ant Membership Ticket Clerk; K. H.

larter-stretch Superintendent;
J. 11. i aJElue, Op om Badge Clerk; Irving
MoMullen, Butter Clerk; Charles Zeitler,

\u25a0 l Stand Clerk; W. !•'. Calderwood,
. Stairman; EL S. Baals,

Usher; Hartley Stevenson, Dirt
Stand QHher; i;ror^o Hamilton, ('. E.
Harrison, H. Trelchler, Black
Ch<rkH; Sam Gattleib, Weigher; .1.
j;. StovalL Forage Clerk; George
Bovyer, K(ilk Cast Clerk; W.
A\ alters, hay delivery team helper; Car-
tex Jackson, William Norman, hay

t'. V. Ounctt, poultry watuh-

PABK l.MI'l OVES.

man; Sam Green, ticket clerk, Twenty-
third street gate; Harry P. Moore, super-
intendent grand stand: T. T, Hurnett, C.
B. Herndon, Dan Foley, Bell,
Young, Carroll, gatekeepers; W. F.
Preston, clerk of course; L. Whiting,
porter judges' stand; C. \V. Davis, stair-
man judges' stand; V. B. Grant, .1. C.
Boggs, Ed Howe, stairmen; —— Hohlin.
N. L. Drew, Daniel I'insborough. top of
stairs; James Patterson. 11-street tjate;
George King, Waiter Toomey, Walter
Trainor, A. Green, D. Considine, ticket-
sell. r>; J. D. Long, John Kaiford, J.
Kiilday, P. O'Connor, John Ireland,
George McLaughlin, policemen; Wm.
Barber, Chris Cook, exit gate; <»co.
Ritchie, Wm. Shearer, quarter-stretch
gate; D. P. Coon, gate front of judges'
stand; Jack Ward, cattle-shed gate; C. E.
Kanlett, exit track gate; H. Greer, Jerry
Malay, back turn gate; Dick May. Ed
Young, paddock police; J. M. Sullivan,
detective: Thomas Springer, Bob Bowers,
Percy Allen, programmes; A. Peck,
Kobt. Bullard, rear porters.

Settled it With Fists.
There was quite a rumpus at Fifth and

X streets last evening at about (i o'clock.
Mike Farley and Charles Greenlee, both
of whom are in the heavy-weight class,
had a dispute over some trivial matter
and proceeded to settle it with their lis'.s
to the delight of a large crowd of men
and boys, who had gathered to see the
fun. The men were pumineling each
other at a great rate, when Officer Shel-
lars, Special Talbot and Deputy Consta-
ble Swift took a hand in the affair and
took both of the belligerents to jail.
They will have to answer to charges of
disturbing the peace in the Police Court
this morning.

TO-DAY'S DEMONSTRATION.

The Labor Parade Promises to Be a
Brilliant Affair.

AllArrangements Complete*—Tho Lit-

erary Exerciser at tho Plaza —
The Ball at tho Capitol.

This is Labor Day.
The Federated Trades and all tho sep-

erated labor organizations which com-
pose it, as well as those which have not
affiliated, have completed arrangements
for a demonstration this afternoon that is
expected to surpass anything and every-
thing of the kind ever seen in Sacra-
mento.

As has been previously stated in those
columns the march of the local wage-
earners will bo considerably augmented
by the participation of the Rocklin
granite-cutters and labor organizations
from other neighboring towns.

A LONG LINK.
Many thousand toilers will be in line,

and Grand Marshal Hantzman's abilities
will be taxed severely in handling such
an immense body. But the details have
been so well attended to. the aids being
all assigned and thoroughly Instructed as
to their respective duties, that much of
the difficulty that usually attends such
demonstrations will he Lessened.

The work of forming the long column
will begin nt 1:30 o'clock, bo that the
procession can move promptly at ±30
o'clock—the hour announced. The ad-
vance of police willform on M, west side
of Sixth, facing east The Grand Mar-
shal and aids willform on left of police.
The first division will form on M, right
resting on sixth, extending west. The
second division will form on sixth, right
resting on M, extending north. The
third division will form on Sixth, right
resting on m. extending south.

The route of march will be: M to
Tenth, to X, to Second, to J, to Tenth,
countermarching on Tenth, I and Ninth
around the Plaza.

LiTEBABY BX.BBCISEB,
Tii" literary exercises to be held at the

Plaza at the conclusion of theparade are
expected to be very interesting. The
President of the Day, ».'. M. Harrison,
Will make the introductory address".
Then there willbo addresses by Rev. Mr.
Tindall, and Rev. J. L. Levy. * Music by
an orchestra will i>e interspersed
throughout tho exercises.

The day's celebration will condudo
with a grand ball to be held in the even-
ing at the Assembly chamber.

Kusinrss throughout the city will be
suspended during the afternoon. Tho
railroad shoj B and freight sheds dose at j
noon, thus giving the employes an op-
portunity to participate in the parade. ;

Allof the wholesale houses, factories andother places where large numbers of per-
sons are employed will also closest noon.
Salo.ms will be closed from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Tims it will be ween that the commit-
tees which had charge of the arrange-
ments have performed their work well,
lor which they are to lie congratulated.
Ai a meeting of the Federated Trades
Saturday evening they all made their
final reports, and were discharged with
votes of thanks.

THE BUTCHERS.
The Butchers' Union held a meeting

lasi evening, and it was decided that all
shops should be closed after2o'clock this
afternoon.

WILD GEESE.
Tho Advance Guard Game in a Couple

or Weeks Ago.
Three flocks of wild geese passed over

the city yesterday morning between l
and '1 o'clock, coming from the north.

jHut it seems these were not the first of
the season, judging bom the following
letter from "A i aimer's Son," who
writes from Florin. He says:

"Eds. Rboobd-Ukion: Lik<- all true
sportsmen, I take a great deal ofinterest

1 in matters pertaining to wild game, and
have for years pas? learned to look regu-
larly at this season of the year for the

, Kk< iiv.n-rxio.x'- mention of the first ar-: rivals of wild geese from t;jo north. I
notice that all the leading sportsmen's
publications in the Kust copy thorn, and
frequently comment thereon.

"Usualfj son 'catch on' to the first
w< that come honking dow :\ over our
plains, but this season they gave you the
slip. On the -'ill of lnst month two
weeks ago- \u25a0 large Hock ofgray geese

I over Florin on their annual pil-
grimage to the warm valleys of Califor-
nia. It was about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing when they came, and their 'Honk-er-

i " awoke me. My first impul
\u25a0 leap from bed and grab my gun, but I
soon realized the situation, turned over
and wenl tosle.-j), onlyto dream ofcreep-

, ins/ through ditches and banging a\\ ay :st
the brunts a^ they circled low over their
favorite feeding spots in the stubhle-

Is.
"But they are here at last, and in a few; weeks the country boys will have lots of

sport and—fresh meat."
IN 1 oKMKK V!

Last year the first geese put in an ap-pearance on tho LOtn of September; in
August 17th: LBSB, August l(£h; lssr,
tnber 14th; 1886, September 12th;

18J >, September LSth; 1884, September2d;
September 12th; 1882, Sept 4ml er; huh; 1881, September did; isa>, September

. 17th.

Hives, pimples, boils and other blood
affections show themselv< s;it thi> season.

saparilla cures all such troublesby its powerml Bction upon the blood.
Sold by all druggists.

About twiOO as much power Is required
to slop an express train a* to start one.

SACiIAMKSTti.April85, 1 .
Mr. lons P. Coopkb Dear Sir: TheAlathu-

: upright piano I parcltawd of you t
time since only ronvuteea me that ray judg-.; <>i it< merits were comet. I belrcv

d iron rrame Matbushek ;ii»'icri:t the beal
forO \u25a0 liniare, and 1 heartily reeom-

d the Mathashek to any one wishina a
iivrirst^in^s piano. V. H. BERKKY.

Ni.vr.t: mind what opposition tgeata toil
i you, the "Domestic" Is by far the b --.. s>
jmachine. Try it. Ofiic?*.Ninth and J. *

A STRAY SHAFT.

Jove Pitched a Wild Ball of Lightning
on Saturday,

"Which Cuts a Queer Caper and Then

Shivers a Tree — Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Schreincr's Close Call.

This vicinity was visited by quite a
shower of rain on Saturday morning be-
tween i) and 10 o'clock, accompanied by
several vivid flashes of lightning and
sharp claps of thunder. Itwas apparent
to persons in the city that a bolt of light-
ning must have struck somewhere near
by, aw the thunderclap was close to the
earth and sounded as sharp as a volley
from a field battery.

Half an hour later Charles Schreiner
and wifearrived in town fromtheir home
about two miles this &ide of Freeport,
and they related a curious, not to say ex-
citing, experience on the road with a stray
bol: of lightning.

They had reached a point in the road
opposite the Catholic cemetery and near
the city limits, when a bolt of concen-
trated, double-distilled electricity came
slanting down from above and shot acr ivs
their wagon. Mr. Schreiner occupied the
front .st>;it, and his wife the back one, and
the lightning shaft passed right between
them and came in contact with a locust
tree by the roadside, which it shivered
into splinters.

The lightning passed so close to Mrs.
Schreiner's face that the end of her nose
was slightly scorched. The shock had a
peculiar effect upon the travelers, but did
them no injury. They say they have,
howeves, had all thelightning they want.

There was little left of the tree but
splinters, and many persons went out
from the city during the day and y< Jfc r
day to view to spot. The stricken tree
was on the ranch of 15. L. Edwards.

A workman employed on the Brock-
way ranch was also stunned by a bolt of
lightning which enteml the ground near
him.

OBSERVER BABWICK'S REPORT.
The Government weather reports show

that the rainfall on Saturday, (luring the
thunder and lightning storm, between
9:27 and 10:10 a. ic, amounted to .06 ofan
inch, making that much for this season
as against a sprinkle to an equal date last
year.

This is the second time, in a record of
fifteen years, that the first rain in Sep-
tember was accompanied by thunder and
lightning. The other was in 1882, on.the
15th ofthe month. The firstrain in Sep-
tember has occurred earlier than this on
but two other occasions, and those were
in 1883 and 1887, on the lid and ith respect-
ively.

The following data shows the dates of
the first rain in September, from 1*77 to
1891, also the total rainfall for September,
and the total lor tlie following season. It
will be seen that early rains are some-
times followed by wet and sometimes t>y
dry seasons. Itis therefore no criterion
to judge ofthe coming season is percipita-
tion by the dates of the first rains in Sep-
tember.

The greatest precipitation in Septem-
ber in a record of over forty years oc-
curred in 1851, when one inch was meas-
ured. There was a shower of rain dur-
ing the evening on Saturday, but not
enough to measure.

The highest and lowest temperatures
on Saturday, according to the Weather
Bureau's report, were 86° and 56°, while
the highest and lowest yesterday were
96^ and 63°, with northerly winds in the.
middle ofthe day, and southerly at oth< c
times.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago on Saturday were 90° i
57°, one year ago yesterday W and GO ,
and one year ago to-day 88 and 56°.

LOSING NO OPPORTUNITIES.

The Influx of Prowlers are Keeping
The Police Busy.

An Attempt to Break Into tho Resi-
dence of B. A. Crouch Last Even-

ing—A Suspect Arrosted.

Tho festive burglar is allowing nograss
to grow under his feet.

Last evening at about 9 o'clock an at-
tempt was made to break into the resi-
dence of E. A. Crouch, at Third and O
streets. The prowlers were frustrated
only by the appearance of a Chinese
domestic. They then fied, leaving their
tools behind.

Mr. Crouch took his family to tho open-
air concert last evening, and the thieves
were evidently aware of this fact, else
they would hardly have begun operations
so early. They had no trouble getting
iutojtho yard back of tho house, and from
here it was an easy matter to force an en-
trance into the basement. Here there is
a door, opening into a passage-way that

Into the main part of the boose. <>n this
door the prowlers brought their tools
into use. They had augurs with them,
and small saws that would lit through theaugur-hole. Their object was to B&wout
tli" lock, and then all would bo plain sail-
ing.

Hut they had only bored one hole when
! the Chinese domestic came upon the

scene, having heard the men at work.
There were three ofthem there, and the

j heathen at once Bet up a great howl. The
three burglars took to their heels. The
Chinaman seized one of them, but could

! not hold him. The Chinaman then ran
OUi into the street ahead of the thieves
and veiled lustily for h<Mp.

Several neighbors came over to see
what was the matter, and then began a
search for the burglars. While they were
discussing how to proceed, two" men
walked outof the side entrance to E. C.: Hart's yard and walked rapidly up tho
Street. The third must have made his

: escape in some other way. One of the
neighbors followed these two, and when
they passed under an electric light

TOOK A GOOD LOOS
lAtthem. He then reported the matter
Itothe police, captain Lee drove rapidly
down to the house and picked up Officer

I McLaughlinon the way. The two offi-
cers inspected the premises and toond
the tools and a straw hat. which tho third

: burglar had dropped in his llipht.
Officers McLaughlin and JShellara ac-

companied by tho man who had followed
the two burglars, visited all the resorts
last night, and took a man Into custody
who answered the description of one of
the burglars exactly. At the Police Sta-

\u25a0 tion, however, be was identifiedaa being ayoung man who is employ* d ai a switch-
man for the railroad. Eie convinced the
officers thai be bad not been near the

; Crouch residence and was allowed to de-part.
The police are confident thai they will

run tho real burglars to earth before long.
| Allthe ollicors on tho force have been

LEADS (TP-STAIBS

instructed to keep a sharp lookout during
the fair forpickpockets, as these individu-
als always llock into town on occasions of
this kind. Officer Male? was the first to
make a haul. Last evening he brought
in two well-known professional pick-
pockets and had them looked up for
safe-koeping. The men will either be
kept in the "cooler,"' where they will be
out of mischief during the lair, or will
be sent out of town.

BRIEF NOTES.
The City Trustees will meet at oo'clock

this morning, instead of lv o'clock.
The police have arrested a boy named

John If. McLish, who ran away from his
home in Healdsburg.

Hot dinners will be served every day at
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion lunch-rooiu, 1011 Ninth.

The funeral of Sister Mary Dolores
Listen, which took place from tho Con-
vent on Saturday, was largely attended.

Peter Hernandez has been arrested for
causing a disturbance at Third and M
streets, where lie nourished a pistol and
frightened several ladies.

Early on Saturday morning burglars
attempted to crack the safe in Castro's
wood-yard office a! Fourth and L streets,but left tho job unfinished.

A Coroner's jury on Saturday decided
that Yet .Noon, the Chinese woman who
(lied from an overdose of opium a few
days ago, committed suicide.

Last Night's Concert.
The open-air concert at the Plaza last

evening was very largely attended. The
music was by the Hussar Band, whose
programme was a fitting wind-up to a
season ofdelightfnl open-air melody.

LITTLE'S REVOLVER.

He Discharges it at John Norton and
Dodges it Himself.

Five Shots Fired on Jibboom Street—
A Lively Chase—Doth Shooters

are Under Arrest.

"Johnny" Norton, whose escapades
have won him considerable notoriety in
the past, was the central figure of another
sensational rumpus Saturday evening,
on Jibboom street.

Norton and his wife do not live happily
together, it is said, and family shake-ups
in their abode are frequent and noisy.
Saturday evening's row was unusaily
boisterous and took a wider range than
usual.

Norton, it appears, took exception to
some action of a milk-wagon driver,
Darned Stephen Tattle. He claimed that
while Bitting near his window ho saw
Little throw a note to Mrs. Norton, who
was standing in the front garden. Nor-
ton sprang up, and running oat into the
yard to where his wifestood, demanded
the note. She refused to surrender it, so
Norton says, and then he turned his at-
tention to Little, who was making lively
tracks up the street.

Little ran when he saw Norton pursu-
ing nim, but soon saw that he was no
match for the ex-dive-keeper. He then
stop]*ed, and drawing a pistol fired twice
at Norton just as the latter was about to
pounc<- upon him.

Neither of the bullets struck Norton,
but the pistol was held so close to his
face when the Beeond shot was fired,
that it was binned in spots.

Norton then grappled with Little, and
being a large, powerful man, soon over-
come him and wrenched the pistol from
his grasp.

HOW IT JIAIMMW !.;>.

The milkman then took to his heels
again, find Norton pursued. The latter
emptied the revolver at Little, but 1
to be no better marksman than the milk-
man.

NOBTO^ SHOOTS, COO.

Little did not stop running until ho
readied the j:olico station, where be fell
into a i-hair almost exhausted. OfficersLowell ami Kripp wont over to the Bcene
ofthe trouble and brought Norton down
to jail. Both men were placed under ar-
rest, each swearing to charges of assault
to murdf-r against the other.

Little positively denies that he threw a
note to .Mrs. Norton, and declares that hehas never bad any confidential com-
munication with her. In this statement
he is supported by the woman herself.

Tpye-Setters Kept Busy.
The State Printing Olliee has more

work on hand at present than at any-
time within the past month. The com-
positors are at work on the Bupplemetary
report of the state Bank Commissioners,
in regard to Iluilding and Loan Associa-
tions.

Considerable work has also been done
of late for the State Agricultural Society.

Ladies, Attention!
To-day being Labor Day, our store willclose

at noon. Our sale continues Tuesday mora-
ine- Watch local columns. Uattinana &
Wilson, GOl and J. *

One Week
Has passed, bat onr sate continues. Wo have
several lines to reduce and riio public will be
th gainer. Reader, we inviio yon to reai
what we willannounce In the Local columns
of the Rbcord-UtooK this week, (jattmr.nn &
Wilson. SixUi and J streets. *

"Cap" On Deck Again.
His old friends and the public generally will

be pleased to know that E. M. Captain Stevens
is again established at his old quarters, 2VJ* J
street. *

Notice.
The- Ifeehanical Store, 414 X street, will be

closed during the parade to-day. *
(Jkntini: Easterneoal oil and gasoline at

Chamberlain & Co.'s, GilX street. *
Sexd or leave all orders Jor goods ut Cham-

berlain it (Vs (illX street. *
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W DELICIOUS h£

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ Of perfect purity.

o£££: Of Breat strensth-
Almond -J Economyin tho!r uso

RoseetC.-J Flavor as delicately
and deliciously as the fresh fruit

DIED. '.
MORRISON—In this eito Beptember 6th,

Jennie, daughter of J. A. and A-E. Morri-
son, a native ofCalifornia, aged 10 year-, 1
month and 1 da] .

«*-Funeral private.

"When Baby r.-as sick, vre pave her Castoria.
When Bhc r.-as a Child, sbo cried forCastoria.
Whpn <*ho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she, bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

<£hangc& Qailg fee ggteittfftocfc, gubiu & ©a,

H^5 Labor Day (to-day) oor stores will close at 2 o'clock ia the afternoon.

AUTUMN STYLES.
Our autumn styles in Clothing are in.
New designs and a larger variety of pat-

terns than ever before.
Any slight alterations necessary to a per-

fect fitwillbe made free of charge.
Black Cheviot Suits, with line white lines, all wool

Hand right weight for fall wear, sio. We have
probably never had a more stylish or desirable
suit for the money.

Rough-finished Black Suits, with double-breasted
sack coats, Sl5.

Dark Striped Business Suits, with fiat mohair bind-
ing, $Is.

New Slate-gray Suits, with black binding and but-
tons. Something out of the usual run and
very attractive. Price, >*22 50.

Dark Blue Imported Worsted Suits, with flat silk
binding. Price, 525.

The very acme of fine shoemaking has
been reached in our lines of Men's "Korrect"
Shape Shoes at $8 and $6 BO a pair.

No one who looks at these Shoes will fail
to note that a great deal of time has been
spent in making them. Every detail is per-
fect. The materials, too, are of the highest
quality. Wherever possible the seams have
been omitted by cutting the leather in whole
pieces, thus securing greater strength and
neatness.

The Shoes are made over the styles of
lasts used ai present by the fashionable deal-
ers in custom-made shoes at the East.

We carry all widths from very narrow to
wide, and so fitperfectly.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

FALL MILLINERYOPENING
Continued This Week.

CALL AND SEE THE NOVELTIES
AX

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
019, 621 and 623 J Street, Sacramento.

BIG VALUES IN CARS SMI FHTH
CHAS. M. CAMPBELL'S, 409 X St.

See our PINE BEDROOM SET (8 pieces), $17
WIRE SPRINGS, $2 50.
PATENT KITCHEN TABLES, $4.

FALL OPENING" OF PARIS PATTERNS
AT

BON MARCHE, 3^2 J ST.
All the Latest Novelties in Millinery.

EMASWEENEY.

DRINK

JUEIJ&aQNADE;.

CLOSED THIS AFTERNOON IN HONOR
OF THE GREAT LABOR PARADE.

And place your earnings where they willbring the
best returns:

Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now $2 SO
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth $.'), now $3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $b. now $4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-woolSuits, worth Jio, now $3 75
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Saits, worth $12. now $6 SO
Men's Fine Worsted All-woofBroadwales, worth $17 50, now $12 SO
Men's Five French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth 522 50, now $15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25 now

$17 BO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $1 now 4Sc
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere; 13 to 18, worth $4, now $2 23
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth 55 50, now $£f*OO

11. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING~HOUSE, 414 X STREET

Woven Wire Mattresses, - - $2 75
Bed Lounges, 12 00
Solid Walnut Wnrdrok - - 2208
Antique Bedroom Set, 7 pieces, 2i 00
Those arc only a tow of the many bar-

gains to !>o found at

l i. m & m.
Call and see our line stock of

Furniture >X and ?K Carpek
Store Open Every Kvonin- mi soY look.

020 AND PL!- X STREET. _

EXCITING RACE!
THE CONTESTS POB SUPREMAI \ ON

the raoe track are exciting and seTere, bnt
Itis not a marker t<> thestrucele Intheraca
between lifeand death. \ i
often cause* serious illness, and then the con-
test starts In. VU\ you over have heart dis-
ease? Omn are iot< of )\ oplfl dying >>i v.

Mli. W. A. COX. >20 \u25a0• ti. 't, this city ;
well-known and popubir gent eman, dldna
I)rot>"-' b n;: added :>> the list. HJewrfta

•1 nave doctored with many physicians ior
the past three yean, but only derived tempo*
rary relief. I sutlbred greatly trom rhciim»-
tisin, beari and kidney troubles. ( p .
myself under the >-nro oi the ilocto
Dr. Williams 1 Dispensary, and after the
fourweeksol treatment I found myself cared

1 give this testimonial t<> enab \u25a0 others sun.-r
Ing as I have f>. en t<> learn where thej >:vn b.
Bpeedil] cured. Ifth i curabl or 1
otherwise will be candidly informed.

B aed), \V a. ro\
I! the rtafl oi pb r \\ ill

lams'Diapensary cannot cure you, do powi
i d earth a in. I There Is \u25a0

forthosc from Nervous andPhysl
cal Debility, Premsiture Decline, Exhaaste
Vitality, the dpspalriuji n kslngfron. foUy, overwork, overta \
ation, -trains, vice, Ignorance, etc. cai

anhappy \ Ictim t«. be unfll for busli
worlc, pleasure or social or public dntie
relations. . i iiiy is m. n"s
diseased. Young, uniddlemged or old inei
Buiierlng from I . lea restored t<
perfect health. Consultation, examlnatioi
and advice fret. A pharmacy *attached. an<
all i r .

o-.ij- bnslnesi) is oondnoted Wltti thoprt'site-'t sooreoy, and \v»- publish tvn
tiinonlul^ only at tlu> request of ]>n-
tlctits. Hours, !» A. >r. to 1 I. M. and
utosP. M. Sundays, 10 a. ftf. to i \u25a0.
M. onl;, .
DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,

019 X Street, Sacramento, Cal.

KILGORE&CO.,
——AGENTS FOH

Studebaker Bros 1.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and CARTS.
The latest styles and the best mode

vohieles iv the world.

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine in the market.

WOO, 1002, 1004, 1006 X Street,
SACRAMENTO.

WILD CHERRY JIB!
MADE FROM WILD CHERRIES Iff INDIANA.

A First-class Tonic and Appeiizei
AND A.V

EXCELLENT FAMILY BEVERAGE.
Can be used on all occasions. Tor eale every-

where.
jaiviks w(k;drurn,

4-17 X street. FanM-im*! General .w«>nt.

BUILDING AND LOAN STOCK.
NEW SERIES.

trpilE SACRAMENTO BUILDING AND
1 Loan Association will Issue its Fifteenth

\u25a0cries of stock, commencing September 7th.
Bharescanbe aecarednow,at Its office ioi-i
Fourth street. A. LEONARD, Seoretarj

an2B 2w3p

C SCHNERR & CO.
(Successors to Postel &. Schnerr),

Nos. nn and mi Front Street, Sacramento, Cat
"PROI'KIKTDKS CAPITAL SODA WORKSI and General Agents Predericksburg Brew-ing Uompuny, dealers In Wine-;, Imported
Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drinks. Hastes.
etc.

Our Saxsararilla, Irr.n and Vichy Water and
California Oruuge Cider s;ill lead on ttiii
coast on account oftheir bealthfulness, pniity.
delicate flavorand keeping qua! i

4urHo\varo of Irresponsible parties,
who, under all sorta of mi representa*
tlon, offer lor snl^ similar but vnstly
Inferior uroods uiido In outside town*.

FOR SjPILE.

8 VJ BS falti^L Bvlfesl^l youthful erroM
earl-v decay. Tract!nfrweaicnesa, lost manhoort. etc^
I mo send avalaahle treatle© (»ea!»<1l coataialng

rail particulars for home cure, FRISK of charge.
A splcartld medical work; should be road by pt<tj
man who Is nf-rrons nni deblUtub-iL Address,
Prof, F-C. FO WJL'iiR. IQoodua. Conn*

iflHßßyiftrm-.hlrdwithG"norrhaii^B
Mff^^fGleet, Whites. Spermatorriia-iiffi
JR^PHf orany niiutttur&l(Mscharirt-astL""*

\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0Jf ycur druggist for a of

\u25a0BSKsS^P **• Jt r"r*'JI in !>- few days
Oj^^Wwithor.t Vac niil or publicity ofn
BS^^SK doctor. Non-poise nov." and

not to stricture.
nLJJb fu1 Universal American Cure.
\\ Ba Manufactured i y «\u25a0»

-?W ML. The Evans Chemical Co.IB
OAv CINCINNATI, O. JH|

'•\u25a0v.yij-^' H^. u.s.*. >|vW


